Announcements

CRY ROOM ATTENDANT NEEDED
The church is looking for someone who will wipe down the cry room
on a regular basis and will launder the crib sheets when they are
used. The job can be done at any time when the office or sanctuary
is open. Please contact the Church Office or Tammy McEuen if you
are interested or have any questions. Thanks.
Do you have a few hours a week free that you’d like to spend
helping the church? Our church office is in need of volunteers!
Office volunteers help our staff by manning the front desk, answering
incoming phone calls and assisting with mail, all while enjoying a fun
and social environment. Morning volunteers have a three hour shift
(9am—noon) and afternoon volunteers have a two hour shift (1pm—
3pm). If you’d like to help, contact our office manager, Meri Murch,
by phone (858-273-9312 ext. 117) or email (Meri@pbpres.org).

Today at PB Pres
May 24, 2015
The flowers under the cross this morning are given to
celebrate the glory of God on this Pentecost Sunday.
Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be
held during the church service after the children's
message. Young elementary students (approx. 4-7
years old) will go to class weekly, older elementary
students and youth will go on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays of the month. Please enter through the
back door from the parking lot.

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO IS GRADUATING THIS YEAR?

Adult Education

If you’d like to recognize someone you know who is graduating
(whether it’s from elementary school, middle school, high school or
college) let the office know who, when they’re graduating, where
they’re graduating from and what their plans are for next year! Just
submit it to the office by Monday, June 15th, either as a hardcopy or
emailed to both meri@pbpres.org and lisa@pbpres.org.

We do not currently have an Adult Education series running,
please check here in the future for information on upcoming classes.

Ushering at PBPC
If you are on the ushering team, please contact Betsy Martin
(betz@san.rr.com) by June 9th regarding your availability on
Sundays between July 5th and September 27th. It is time to work on
the ushering schedule for the third quarter of 2015 and it is very
helpful to know if you could serve any one of those Sundays—or if
you will not be available on any specific Sundays. I hope you are all
willing to continue as members of this team.
If you are interested in joining this team to be assigned occasionally
as an usher, please contact Betsy Martin for more information. With
a few exceptions, everyone on the ushering team only ushers one
Sunday every three months. It is a nice way to serve our church and
to get to know more people.

Please Pray
At Home: Bob Cottle (chemo treatments), Dolores Shoemaker
(more radiation), Frank McCoy (healing from neck surgery), Greg
Kay (new treatments for Lyme’s disease), Joan Skinner (knee
surgery), Mike Keefe (double knee surgery), Paul (Anne Bay’s sonin-law) (esophageal cancer, stage T4), Rosalie Kostanzer (chemo
treatments). Please Note: Names will remain on the list for 30 days
unless they are receiving continued treatments.
Families & Friends Grieving for loved ones who have died in
2015: Members/Friends: Carol Loh, Charles Falterman, Edith
Wheeler, Edward Rojas, Lloyd Sime, Pat O’Donnell, Trudy
Flenniken.
Last Sunday’s Attendance: 139
Last Week’s Giving: $7,569.44

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
5/24 10:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Pentecost Sunday
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon.
5/25 10:30am

Memorial Day—Church Office Closed
Roots Women’s Bible Study, Choir Room

Tues. 9:30am
5/26 12:30pm
5:00pm
6:30pm

Staff Prayer, Choir Room
SDCCD Music History Class, Calvin Hall
Kingdom Kids, Calvin Hall & Classroom
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
5/27

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Silver Bells, sanctuary
Youth Group, Ed. Building & Calvin Hall
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

7:00am
8:30am
5:30pm
6:00pm
7:30pm

Thurs. 5:30pm
5/28 5:30pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Pastor’s Bible Study, Founders’ Hall
PB Town Council, Knox Chapel
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary

Fri.
5/29

8:00am
1:00pm
5:00pm

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Lifetouch Pictorial Directory, Founders’ Hall
Family Movie & Pizza Night, Calvin Hall

Sat.
5/30

9:30am

Lifetouch Pictorial Directory, Founders’ Hall

Sun.
5/31 10:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Trinity Sunday
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

May Is Endowment Month
Have you contributed to the church’s endowment? It can be done as
a remembrance of a person or event through the pink envelopes. It
can be done through a will or bequest. It can be given as a simple
gift to the Endowment Fund. The purpose of the fund is to protect the
church’s future, to make certain that this church will have the resources
to be here for years to come. Thanks for all your contributions and
support!
The Endowment Committee.

Planning Ahead
The Pentecost Offering
We will be taking the Pentecost Offering today, May 24.
Giving makes it possible for the Presbyterian Mission Agency to
encourage, develop, and support youth programs and address
the needs of at-risk children globally. Note that 40% of the
collection is retained at our Church for use by our children and
youth ministry teams. We appreciate your generous support.
Ken Bailey Video Class—June 3 and 8
Dr. Bailey starts his discussion of the fourth essay found in Paul's first
letter to the Corinthians, chapters 11 and 12. Paul begins with the
subject of "Men and Women in the Church," where he addresses
leadership and disorder in the church which included drunkenness at
Holy Communion. Both men and women were sharing equally in the
leadership and preaching of the early church. This was not a
problem; how they were dressed was. Paul then turns to the problem
of disorder in worship. Holy Communion was a full meal and
worshippers were getting drunk. These people were profaning the
body and blood of the Lord. Identical one-hour sessions will be held
on Wednesday the 3rd at 7pm and Monday the 8th at 2pm in
Founders' Hall. Each session begins with a 30-minute DVD
presentation followed by a discussion of Dr. Bailey's insights. All are
welcome.
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on
the first Sunday of every month. We now offer gluten-free bread in
addition to traditional bread.

